# Student Fee Advisory Committee

**April 7, 2017**

**3:30 – 5:00 pm**

Bay Tree Amah Mutsun Conference Room

## 1. 3:30 – 3:50 PM: Approval of Agenda, Minutes, Announcements
- Identify a minute taker (please send minutes to Mario and Lucy after the meeting)
- Approval of agenda and minutes
- College/GSA/SAB/Provost/DOS Announcements
- Saturday Meeting – Please complete Doodle Poll asap
- CSF Meeting – Friday, April 21st in Oakland. Who would like to go? There are two spots available.
- Office Hours for spring quarter – please sign up
- April 14th meeting: discussion. Meeting time conflicts with major event, Holifestival.
- CHP Reporters

## 2. 3:50 – 4:10 PM: Summer Fees – Lisa
- Vote on the Summer 2016 final fees adjustment
- Approval for the Summer 2017 budget

## 3. 4:10 – 5:00 PM: Funding Call Discussion
- Holifestival communication; review email that Lucy forwarded for discussion.
- Waiting on response from STARS
- Pick up discussion at #8: The Importance of Peer Education in Promoting Wellness, Mental Health Awareness, and Stigma Reduction: A Proposal to Continue SFAC Funding of the CAPS Peer Education Program
- #9 Student Organization Resources
- #10 BOLD: Bystander Intervention Training
- #11 Quarry Amphitheater Student Event Staff - Facility Operations and Grand Opening Festival.
- #12 Slugs for Health & Growth @ The Cove
- #13 Resource Centers Student Employees
- #14 Resource Centers Year End Ceremonies